S ir J O S E P H L IS T E R , B a rt., P re sid e n t, in th e C hair.
T h e ex p erim en ts to be described fa ll in to tw o c la s s e s ; th e first series re la te s to th e d istan ce th ro u g h w h ich ele c tric sp a rk s fro m a n in d u ctio n coil w ill strik e th ro u g h a rg o n a n d th ro u g h h eliu m a t atm o sp h eric p re ssu re co n trasted w ith th e le n g th of th e sp a rk -g a p in o th e r gases ; an d also w ith th e p re ssu re s a t w h ich th e sp ark -d isch arg e changes in to a rib b o n -lik e discharge in differen t gases. T he second series, w hich w as m ade w ith th e o bject of a sc e rta in in g how m u ch of one gas is d etectab le in its m ix tu re w ith an o th er, a t d ifferen t pressu res, deals w ith th e s p e c tra of gases in electrodeless vacu u m tubes. A s b o th sets of phenom ena re la te to th e p assin g of electric disch arg e th ro u g h gases, we h a v e th o u g h t i t w ell to consider th em to g eth er.
T he a tte n tio n of one of th e au th o rs w as d ra w n to th e sp ark -g ap , as a possible m eans of o b tain in g in fo rm atio n re g a rd in g th e atom icity of argon an d h elium , b y M r. N a tte re r, who was k in d enough to send copies of his p a p e r on th e su b ject ( ' W ied. A n n ., ' 1889, p. 663) . N a tte re r's conclusion, d ra w n from a g re a t m an y experim ents, w as th a t th e sp ark -g ap a t atm o sp h eric p re ssu re varied in len g th inversely as th e atom icity of th e gas ; th u s, in m erc u ry gas, w hich is acknowledgedly m onatom ic, th e distance tra v e rse d by a sp ark from electrodes of app ro x im ately co n stan t p otential, was v ery m uch g re a te r th a n in diatom ic gases, su ch as oxygen, hydrogen, n itro g en , or carbon m on oxide ; an d in these, g re a te r th a n in gases of m ore com plex m olecular stru ctu re . O ur experim ents show th a t w hile w ith argon, th e distance tra v e rse d by th e sp ark is considerably g re a te r th a n w ith air, oxygen, or hydrogen, w ith helium th e sp a rk is capable of passing th ro u g h m ost un u su al distances.
To c a rry o u t such experim ents th e tu b e m u st contain m ovable elec tro d es; an d yet, in order to avoid contam ination of th e gases th e y m ust have sealed joints. C losing w ith in d ia-ru b b er corks appeared to w ork w ell in N a tte re r's e x p e rim e n ts ; bu t then he had larg e q u an tities of common gases a t his disposal. In o ur experim ents th is w as u n fo rtu n a te ly n o t th e case. O ur ap p aratu s was, therefore, constructed on th e p lan show n in th e annexed figure. A is a tube Fio. 1. A fixed p latin u m electrode, fused in to a knob a t the end, was sealed th ro u g h the glass a t B. T he w ire a t C w as attach ed to a long spiral of very th in copper wire, which w as soldered to a platin u m electrode w ith a ■knob. In o rd er to be able to a lte r th e position of th is electrode, it was enclosed in a thim ble of glass, w hich contained a ro ll of soft iro n wire, as show n a t A. T he position of th is electrode could be altered by m eans of a m a g n e t; and if close to A o r to C, i t moved on tap p in g th e tube g en tly , for th e copper sp rin g extended, or shortened itself, if com pressed or pulled o u t beyond a place of rest in th e m iddle of th e tube. Gras was in tro d u ced into the vacuum tube th ro u g h D ; a phosphorescent vacuum h av in g previously been m ade by m eans of a T opler's pum p ; th e tu b e was w ashed o u t once or tw ice w ith th e gas, before each experim ent.
T he c u rre n t was an in te rm itte n t one from one of A pps' large induction coils, driven by a storage cell giving about 8 volts. T he ham m er of the coil w as n o t altered in position d u rin g the ex perim ents. s I t was found im possible to m ake m easurem ents of the extrem e possible le n g th of a spark. A fte r th e coil had been ru n n in g for some tim e, an isolated spark generally passed, even when the electrodes w ere fa r ap art.
B u t consistent m easurem ents could be obtained w hen a rap id discharge began to occur on b rin g in g the electrodes togeth er. I t was found possible to obtain constant readings of dis tan ce to w ith in h alf a m illim etre ; and to form an accurate estim ate of th e in ten sity of th e ra in of sparks, as contrasted w ith in term itten t discharges.
T he m ean re s u lts are as follow :- T he tu b e w as n o t lo n g en o u g h to o b ta in m e a su re m e n ts w ith heliu m . B u t a n o th e r tu b e w ith p e rm a n e n t electrodes, d is ta n t from each o th er 200 m m ., gives, n o t pparks, b u t a rib b o n of flam e, due a p p a re n tly to th e lu m in o sity of th e first sp a rk re m a in in g u n til th e second h as b eg u n its jo u rn e y . T h is b an d is of a b lu e colour, a n d does n o t show th e yellow D 3 line v ery b rig h tly . T h e o th e r h eliu m lines are m u ch m ore b rillia n t. In d eed , th e D 3 lin e is n o t a m ark e d fe a tu re of th e h e liu m sp ec tru m a t h ig h p ressu re, w ith an u n aid ed R u h m k o rff coil discharge.
A s re g ard s th e p u rity of th e sam ples o f g as em ployed, i t is sufficient to m ention th e m eth o d of p re p a ra tio n . T h e oxygen w as m ade by h e a t in g potassium p erm a n g an ate in a sm all te st-tu b e ; th e a ir h a v in g been expelled u n til th e n itro g en sp ec tru m h a d fad ed out, a larg e te st-tu b e was filled w ith th e gas over m e rc u ry , a n d several tim es w ashed o u t. The th ird o r fo u rth filling was tak en fo r ex p erim en t. D u rin g th e p u m p in g em p ty of th e ex p e rim en tal tu b e, i t co u ld be seen th a t a t low pressu re, none of th e ch a rac te ristic n itro g e n ban d s w ere visible. T h e a ir was o rd in ary a ir, free from carbon dioxide, d ried b y passage th ro u g h pho sp h o ric an h y d rid e ; all th e gases w ere d ried th u s on th e ir w ay in to th e ex p erim en tal t u b e ; a n d th e absence of th e h y d ro g en lines in th e case of arg o n a n d h eliu m show ed w a te r-v a p o u r to be absent. I t w ill afte rw a rd s be show n w h a t a sm all p e rcen tag e of h y d ro g en is recognisable. T h e h y d ro g en w as p re p a re d from ch a rg ed palladium , and gave a p u re sp ectru m . The arg o n h a d been sp ark ed dow n w ith oxygen an d soda, th e excess of oxygen h a v in g been rem oved w ith h o t phosphorus. T he h eliu m h ad been circu lated over re d -h o t m agnesium u n til i t gave a p u re sp ectrum .
I t will, we th in k , he acknow ledged th a t th e le n g th of sp ark in heliu m is a very rem arkable phenom enon. To w h a t is i t to be a t t r i buted ? A ny a tte m p t to answ er th is question m u st necessarily, in our ignorance of w h at tak es place d u rin g passage of discharge th ro u g h gases, be of a speculative ch aracter. A n d inasm uch as it is probably connected w ith o th er properties of helium , we shall postpone o u r attem p t a t an explanation u n til ou r fu rth e r experim ents have been described.
A fter th ese experim ents had been m ade i t was discovered th a t th e sp ark discharge changes to a ribbon discharge a t some definite pres sure w ith all gases. T he discovery was an accidental one. W e w ished to re p eat th e experim ents on the helium ribbon, and th e tube was filled w ith th e first sam ple of helium th a t cam e to h a n d ; it had been p rep ared from brogger'ite, and had received some contam ination from a ir an d n itro g en . To o u r surprise, we failed to obtain a ribbon dis charg e a t ord in ary atm ospheric p re ssu re; only a rain of sparks could be seen, an d it was n o t u n til th e p ressu re h ad been lowered by several hun d red m illim etres th a t the discharge becam e ribbon-like. This observation led to th e experim ents, of w hich we now give an account.
T he distance betw een th e electrodes was arranged a t 170 m m .; the ham m er of th e coil was fixed in a definite position, and a freshly charged accu m u lato r of 8 volts was em ployed to drive th e coil. The first gas ex p erim en ted w ith was d ry p u re air.
1.
A i r .-S p ark began to pass feebly a t a pressure o f.. 117 mm.
T he b and w as continuous, bub " fluffy " a t . . 70 T he continuous band began to disappear a t . . 
_
The pressure appears to be 73 or 74 m m ., a t w hich th e change first occurs. On low ering p ressu re still fu rth e r, th e band grow s less welldefined, and finally fills th e tu b e as a lum inous discharge, such as is seen in an ord in ary v acuum -tube. T he p ressure of th e oxygen appears to be som ew hat above 81 mm. to produce th e looked-for change in character.
The am ount of lum inosity w as v ery feeble. H ere th e critical pressure appears to be 92-94 mm.
5.
C yanogen, p rep ared by b e a tin g m erc u ric cyanide. D u rin g tb e passage of tb e sp ark , decom position occu rred , a n d tb e tu b e w as covered w ith a th in film of a b ro w n ish deposit. T he re su lts m ay h av e been v itia te d by th is, b u t th e difference in b eh av io u r is still very strik in g . I t m ay be ta k e n th a t th e p o in t looked fo r lies betw een 31 a n d 34 mm ., say 33 m m . 
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T hese phenom ena are, w ith o u t doubt, very co m p lex ; b u t one fact is u nm istakable : th a t helium p re sen ts a behaviour v ery different from th a t of all o th e r gases. I n short, a tu b e like those term ed " P fliicker's tubes," need n o t be filled w ith helium a t a low pressure b u t shows all th e phenom ena of a vacuum -tube a t ordinary atm o spheric pressure. T he o rd er of a rra n g e m e n t of th e o th e r gases, m oreover, is n o t th e sam e as t h a t w hich obtains w ith the shower of sp ark s passin g th ro u g h th e gas. T his may be due to some m olecular change due to lo w erin g of p re s s u re ; b u t such a supposition is of a p u rely speculative ch aracter.
O u r n ex t series of experim ents re la te to th e visibility of the spec tru m of one gas in presence of an o th er. T he gases em ployed were hydrogen, oxygen, n itrogen (a tm o sp h eric), argon, and helium ; our p rim a ry object was a p ra ctical one-to ascertain w hether the spec tru m affords an adeq uate te s t of th e p u rity of th e gases. F o r exam ple, if the sp ectru m of n itro g en is no longer visible in a m ixture of argon an d possibly n itro g en , can it be assum ed th a t n itrogen is w holly ab sen t E H ow m uch m ust th e percentage of n itro g en in such a m ix tu re be reduced before th e spectrum disappears ?
To follow how these experim ents w ere ca rried out, a figure of th e a p p a ra tu s em ployed is necessary, a n d a detailed description may prove h elp fu l to o th ers w illing to m ake a sim ilar inquiry.
T he To pier pum p A ( fig. 2 ), w ith connection tube B, and dry in g tu b e C (filled w ith phosphorus pentoxide), had a volum e of 290 c.c. up to th e stopcock D. T he re st of th e ap p aratu s, including connect in g tube E, d ry in g tu b e F , v acuum tu b e Gr, an d tubes down to stop cock. H had a volum e of 57'5 c.c. T he ra tio of th e to ta l volum e to th e volum e of th e vacuum tube, &c., is n early 6 :1 , and, as extrem e accuracy is n o t here necessary, i t will be tak en th a t, on allow ing gas to pass th e stopcock D and e n te r th e pum p, its volum e w ill be increased and its p ressu re dim inished in th e proportion of .1 : 6.
The vacuum tu b e G was w ithout e lec tro d es; its wide portions were covered w ith tinfoil, and connection was m ade w ith th e coil by loops of w ire tw isted round the foil.
T he m ethod of in tro d u cin g th e gases requires description. H is a tw o-w ay stopcock, and th e ex it-tu b es were curved round and stood in a m ercu ry tro u g h , I. T h eir ends (one of which is shown a t K ) were draw n o ut an d bent over as show n in th e sm all figure (3), and a slig h t scratch w ith a g lass-cu tter was m ade a t the bend. The little tubes shown in fig. 2 a t E w ere, a t a separate m ercury trough, filled w ith th e required gases, a fte r being w ashed out by in tro ducing a few bubbles of th e gas in q u estio n ; they were then tran s ferred to th e tro u g h I, and placed in th e position shown. The whole ap p aratu s was n ex t pum ped free of a i r ; th e nitrogen spec tru m fades, and finally a vacuum is obtained through which a spark w ill not p a s s ; th e spark prefers to strik e across betw een the coatings V i a . 2.
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Fra. 3.
I of tinfoil, th ro u g h th e air. T he stopcock H was th e n shut, and by pressin g down th e little reservoirs on th e ca p illary tubes, th e la tte r bro k e a t th e scratch es, an d each (J -tube becam e filled w ith th e gas contained in th e re serv o ir placed over it. T he stopcock above H w as th e n sh u t, an d by opening H a charge of gas en tered th e space betw een th e tw o stopcocks. H was ag a in sh u t, and th e u p p er stopcock opened (D bein g sh u t), an d th e charge of gas filled th e vacuum tube, b ein g d ried by passage th ro u g h th e pentoxide co ntained in F . I t should h ere be rem ark ed th a t the gases un d erw en t a p relim in ary d ry in g by co n tac t w ith fragm ents of solid potash in th e little reservoirs a t K . The charge of gas in th e vacuum tube was, a fte r a sh o rt tim e, rem oved by p u m p in g u n til its sp ectru m d isap p eared an d th e vacuum tu b e ceased to conduct. T h is process was re p e a te d several tim es as a p re cau tio n ary m easure. T he space betw een the stopcock H and th e one above it held 0 0 6 6 c.c.; hence i t was possible to in tro d u ce th a t am ount or any m u ltip le of it. in to th e vacuum tube, and when required, by open in g th e stopcock com m unicating w ith th e pum p, to rem ove five-sixths of th a t am ount, leav in g 0*011 c.c. in th e vacuum tu b e ; and as th is could be done w ith e ith e r gas, i t w as possible to a lte r both q u an tity an d p ressu re a t will.
T he first set of ex perim ents was m ade w ith helium and hydrogen. The pum p an d vacuum tube were em pty a fte r w ashing w ith helium .
1. 0*066 h e liu m ; 0*066 hydrogen in 57*5 c.c. P = 1*74 mm. T he h y d ro g en re d w as b rillia n t, th e blue strong, th e violet visible. The h eliu m re d faint, th e yellow visible, th e g reen fa in t, th e vio let doubtful.
2. 0*066 h e liu m ; 0*132 hydro g en in 57*5 c.c. P = 2*61 mm. H eliu m sp ectru m invisible. V olum e increased to 347*5 c.c. P = 0*43 mm. H elium spectrum s tro n g ; reds visible. P = 0*072 mm. H elium spectrum very s tr o n g ; reds com parable w ith h y d ro g en re d in in ten sity . P = 0*012 mm. H elium relatively stronger. P = 0*00033 mm. B o th v ery fain t, b u t still visible.
I t is th u s seen th a t w hile a t m oderately high pressure one p a rt of helium in tw o p a rts of hydrogen is n o t detectable, on reducing pres su re th e brilliancy of th e helium increases relatively to th a t of hydro gen. These sp ectra were exam ined w ith direct-vision p rism s: th e narro w p a rt of th e vacuum tube served for slit. The g re at advantage o i th is m eth o d of view ing th e sp e c tru m is th e v ery sm all ab so rp tio n of l i g h t ; th e sp ectru m is exceedingly b rillia n t. T he secondary s p e c tru m of h y d ro g e n w as very conspicuous in these e x p e rim e n ts ; i t consists of a g re a t n u m b e r of lin es in th e red, red-orange, a n d yellow. I t a p p e a rs to be b ro u g h t ou t by th e electrodeless tu b e. I t ap p ears possible, th erefo re, to d etec t 10 p e r cent, of h elium in h y d ro g en a t low pressu res ; b u t a sm aller p ercen tag e w ould n o t be seen. In terp o sin g a sp ark gap or ja rs m ade no appreciable differ ence in th ese spectra.
T he second set of ex p erim en ts h ad for its o bject to asc ertain how m uch h y d ro g en could be d etected in helium . W ith o u t e n te r in g into d etails, i t m ay be sta te d t h a t th e sm allest trac e of h y d ro gen can be d etected in helium . A c tu a lly th e proportion was reduced to ab o u t 1 p a rt of h y d ro g en in 100,006 of helium , a n d th e hydrogen lines w ere still easily recognised.
T he th ird set of ex p e rim en ts re la te d to a m ix tu re of n itro g en and helium . K n o w in g th a t a very sm all am o u n t of n itro g en could be detected in a larg e am o u n t of helium , th e first charge of n itro g en was reduced to 0 002 c.c. in 57'5 of space by em p ty in g th e pum p, a fte r th e stopcock h ad been left open fo r ab o u t ten m inutes ; for experience has shown th a t the flow of gas from one p a rt of th e ap p a ratu s to an o th er is very slow a t sm all pressures. T he re su lts w ere obtained in th e sam e m an n er as before, an d are tab u la te d below.
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N itro g en , 3 '0 p. c . a t 0 9 0 mm. pressure. S trong. 
0-17

55
A lm ost gone.
T h e n ex t charge of helium reduced th e percentage of nitrogen VOL. LIX.
• T to 0*002, an d its sp ectru m could n o t be detected. H ence some w h a t less th a n 1 p a r t of n itro g en in 10,000 of helium can be detected. I n endeavouring by th e fo u rth set of experim ents to establish how sm all a p ro p o rtio n of helium could be detected in nitrogen, we w ere unable to recognise th e D 3 line on account of its coincidence w ith one of th e yellow n itro g en bands. B u t th e helium green is not in terfe red w ith , an d i t w as th ere fo re looked for. The resu lts were :-Dr. Collie and Prof. Ramsay. Yellow "
H ence i t m ay be concluded th a t i t is not easy to detect 10 ] cent, of helium in n itro g en , even a t low pressures.
T h e fifth set of ex p erim en ts relates to th e detection of argon in helium . 
0*21
55
A rgon still b rig h t; th e green group esp e cially ; th e reds still visible. 0*76 55 1*04
A rgon orange and greens fa in tly visible. 0*06 55 1*04
A rgon still fain tly visible.
I t is seen th a t 1 p a r t of argon in 2,000 of helium is still de tectable. T h e orange lin e and th e first green group of th e argon spectru m are v ery p ersisten t. In tro d u c tio n o f a spark-gap here causes th e argon sp ectrum to change to blue, and a num ber of blue lines become visible, w ith o u t, however, m uch in terfe rin g w ith the brilliancy of th e orange an d green lines.
T he six th set of experim ents w as directed to ascertain how m uch helium could be detected in argon.
H elium , 50 p. c. a t 1*67 mm. pressure. B oth easily visible. " 33 " 2 62 " H elium barely visible.
On red u cin g pressure by pum ping, th e helium spectrum strengthened, and then faded out, while th e argon spectrum persisted afte r all helium had disappeared.
H elium , 25 p. c. at 3 49 mm. pressure. H elium invisible. " " " 0'58 " S till invisible. " " " 0-09 " D 3 very faint.
" " " 0-015 " S tronger.
I t therefore requires a low, b u t n o t a too low, pressure, to render 25 per cent, of helium visible in a r g o n ; for on still fu rth e r reducing pressure th e helium disappeared, leaving the argon spectrum visible, though faint.
The seventh set of experim ents deals w ith argon and nitrogen.
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N itrogen, 14-3 p. c. at P 02 mm. pressure. B oth easily visible. N itrogen strong. One p a rt of nitrogen is therefore visible in 1,250 parts of argon at a pressure of 1 m m .; but, on reducing pressure, its spectrum fades.
The eighth set of experim ents w'ere directed to ascertain how little argon is visible in nitrogen. W ith 37 p er cent, of argon, the reds a t the least refrangible end of the spectrum were still visible b u t veryfain t ; the green group was a b se n t; and the conspicuous orange could not be distinguished on account of the nitrogen bands. A fter exhausting by several strokes of the pum p, the reds became more distinct, b u t th e o th er lines were not seen, on account of the in te r ference of the b rillia n t nitrogen spectrum . I t is doubtful whether argon would be seen if a lower percentage were present.
The n inth set of experim ents were undertaken to see w hether the presence of oxygen affected the spectrum of argon. W ith 2*3 per cent, of argon, at a pressure of T04 mm., the argon reds were invisible, and the b rillian t green group appeared, as a lum inosity, but could not be distinguished as separate lines. The effect of oxygen is greatly to decrease the lum inosity of the argon spectrum , so th a t it is difficult to tell w hether it is visible or not. Even a very small quantity of oxygen has this effect. The reduction of pressure has no effect in intensifying the spectrum . I t gradually grows fainter, and disappears.
The reduction of pressure alters the spectrum of pure helium in a very rem arkable way. The yellow line becomes less brilliant in comparison w ith the green. This is not produced, as stated by' Pro fessor Runge at Ipswich, by diffusion of one constituent of helium aw ay from a n o th e r; b u t as h e him self has acknow ledged in a private le tte r, by th e cause w hich we ascribe. F rom th e experim ents detailed above, th e relativ e stren g th en in g of th e green line m ay, how ever, w ell be due to th e p ersistence of th a t co n stitu en t of th e gas which shows th e g reen l in e ; although a t present we hold i t as unproved th a t w hat is term ed h elium is a m ixture. I t may, however, be tak en as confirm atory of th a t view th a t, fo r instance, th e spectrum of n itro g en is invisible in argon, if 0 42 p er cent, of th e form er is p re sent a t a p ressure of 0 '17 m m .; an d y e t a t a pressure of 1*05 mm. as little as 0 '08 p er cent, of n itrogen is visible. I n a m ix tu re of nitro g en an d argon, increase of p ressure increases the brilliancy of th e nitrogen sp e c tru m ; and i t m ay be arg u ed th a t increase of pressure b rin g s out th e yellow co n stitu en t of helium , leaving th e lum inosity of the green unchanged.
T he resu lts of these ex perim ents are sum m ed up in th e sh o rt tab le w hich follows. n itro g en before th e ir spectra become visible, an exceedingly m inute am o u n t of hydrogen or nitrogen is visible in helium or argon ; and th a t a rise of pressure increases th e.v isib ility of nitrogen, both in B roadly stated, these experim ents helium and argon. Also th a t a large proportion of helium m ust be added to argon to become v is ib le ; while a m inute trace of argon is visible in helium . A nd com bining these results w ith those relatin g to the spark-gap or to the continuous discharge, it would appear th a t at atm ospheric pressure, a discharge passes m uch more readily th ro u g h helium th an th ro u g h the other gases, while a t very low pressures, if conveyance of cu rren t can be inferred from lum inosity of spectrum, the c u rren t passes m ore readily th ro u g h all o th er gases th an th ro u g h helium ; and th a t a cu rre n t is conveyed more readily by nitrogen th an by argon.
In th e present state of our ignorance on w hat occasions the passage of cu rren t th ro u g h gases, i t is perhaps p rem ature to speculate. Hut, accepting th e hypothesis w hich appears to be gaining ground, nam ely, th a t a species of electrolysis takes place during the passage-a ten ta tive explanation m ay be put forw ard. I t may be supposed, as H r. Lang has pointed out (" D ielectricitatsconstante," ' W ied. Ann.,' 56, p. 543) th a t a gas, such as hydrogen, a t atm ospheric pressure, is partially, but very slightly, ionised, or perhaps b etter, polarised, if th a t expression refers to atom s capable of receiving and tran sm ittin g an electrical charge. Now, the conveyance of the cu rren t is conditioned by at least two circum stances-first, by the num ber of such atom s per unit volume ; and second, by th eir relative velocity, which may be taken as propor tional to the square root of the density of the gas. Hence, it m ight be inferred th a t if only few atom s are present, great resistance will be offered-first, because of th e ir fe w n ess; second, because of the fric tional resistance offered by the m olecules of gas, as distinct from the atoms. I t is not so easy to understand why a high electrom otive force is required to overcome this resistance, unless it be supposed th a t th e atom s capable of conveying charges neutralise each other by combination before the charge can be transm itted from one electrode to the other. W aiving th is difficulty for the present, the hypothesis agrees w ith the known fact, th a t decrease of pressure promotes dis sociation, where the num ber of ions or molecules produced by dis sociation is greater th an the original num ber of undissociated m olecules; and with increased dissociation there should be, as there appears to be, decreased resistance in the case of diatom ic gases, such as hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen.
In considering gases, presum ably monatomic, such as argon and helium, we see th at the form er offers considerably less resistance to the discharges a t atmospheric pressure than the diatomic gases; and the latter very much less. These peculiarities may be due to their monatomic character, and the great difference between the length of the spark-gap in argon and in helium may be dependent on their difference of densities, and be connected w ith the length of the m°an
